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a nonpartisan political
organization –
encourages the informed
and active participation of
citizens in government,
works to increase
understanding of major
public policy issues and
influences public policy
through education and
advocacy.
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November General Meeting

Should Corvallis/Benton County Form
a Food Policy Council?
Tuesday, November 17, 2009, 7-9 P.M.
Corvallis-Benton County Public Library
645 NW Monroe Avenue
The program will begin with an introduction by Deb Johnson-Shelton,
chair of the Lane County Food Policy Council. Following her presentation,
Deb will be joined by representatives of local food-related organizations and
city and county officials to discuss the opportunities and challenges of a
Corvallis-Benton County Food Policy Council.
The primary purpose of a food policy council would be to advise our
local governments about goals and policies on food issues. There are at least
fifty food policy councils in the US, including the Portland/Multnomah
Food Policy Council and the Lane County Food Policy Council. All food
policy councils are adapted to the areas they serve. In Corvallis and Benton
County, we are fortunate to have many local organizations working hard on
food issues.
What role could a Corvallis/Benton County
Food Policy Council play in working with those
other groups? Come, learn more at the November
meeting.

____________________________
December Membership Meeting
Location Change
Our annual soup potluck and program planning will take place at the Seventh Day
Adventist Church this year. Please, note that is not where it has been held the last several
years.
Mark your calendars now with the date and place:
Tuesday, December 8 from 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.,
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 3160 SW Western Blvd.
LWV Board members will provide soups, bread, and desserts to share at this annual
membership meeting.
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President’s Corner — Annette Mills
The League’s October program, “Global Climate Change and
Its Impact on Oregon,” proved to be a topic of great interest
to both our members and the wider Corvallis community.
Dr. Jim Coakley of OSU spoke to a standing-room-only
audience about the scientific findings and projections for a
changing climate that has been caused primarily by human
activity in the industrialized world. The sobering outlook for
future Oregonians includes:
• Longer growing seasons with increased water shortages;
• Forest dieback due to more fires and an increase in pine bark beetles;
• Heavier winter rains with stronger winds and increased flooding;
• Higher ocean wave heights, causing increased coastal erosion;
• Increased CO2 concentrations leading to acidification of coastal waters, and
continuing “dead zones” in our coastal waterways.
The League is about action, and Dr. Coakley’s clear, straightforward message
should spur all of us to be more engaged with the very real challenge of global
climate change. As requested by one of our audience members, the “Call to
Action” that concluded our program is printed on page ___ of this bulletin. Our
1st Vice President and Program Chair, Kate Mathews, deserves our thanks for
organizing October’s outstanding program.
It has been estimated that 16% of US energy use is related to food production
and distribution, so what we eat and how we get our food can make a big
difference in terms of carbon emissions.
This strong relationship between our food choices and global climate change
makes the juxtaposition of our October and November programs quite timely.
Local Food Study Chair Diana Carsten and members of her committee have been
hard at work on our November 17th program, which will explore the question,
“Should Corvallis/Benton County Form a Food Policy Council?” Following a
brief presentation by Deb Johnson-Shelton, chair of the Lane County Food Policy
Council, there will be a round-table discussion among key community food leaders
and elected officials. As audience members, we will have an opportunity to listen,
learn, and ask questions.
Please plan to join us for what promises to be an engaging discussion about
Local Food – a topic that has important economic, social, and environmental
implications for our community. See you on the 17th!
_______________________

Welcome New Members
Dean Codo, James Ingle, Anne Harding, Robert Scott, Janet Wolf-Eshe, and
Carla Zingarelli Rosenfeld have recently joined the League.
We appreciate their support of League and look forward to working with them
on League activities.
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LWV of Corvallis
PO Box 1679
Corvallis OR 97339-1679
541-757-2276
www.lwv.corvallis.or.us

LWV of Oregon
1330 12th Street SE, Suite 200

Salem OR 97302
503-581-5722
E-mail: lwvor@lwvor.org
www.lwvor.org

LWV of the
United States
1730 M Street NW,
Suite 1000
Washington DC 20036-4508

202-429-1965
FAX 202-429-0854
www.lwv.org
____________________________

This bulletin is the
newsletter of the League of
Women Voters of
Corvallis and is produced
10 times a year.
If you have suggestions,
comments, submissions, or
story ideas for the Bulletin,
e-mail Louise Marquering:
lwvclouise@AOL.com. We
welcome your input.
Submissions must be
received no later than the
15th of the month.
Members subscribe
through their dues. League
membership is open to men
and women of all ages.
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Remembering a Long time Member
Clara Shoemaker, one of Corvallis League’s 50-year
members, passed away on September 30 at the age of 88.
She was born, raised and educated in the Netherlands. In
spite of the disruption caused by World War II, Clara
earned her doctorate in X-Ray Crystallography in 1950.
She held positions in Leiden and Oxford, then moved to
the United States in 1953 to do research at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology under the supervision of her
future husband, David Shoemaker. Clara joined the
League in Massachusetts and continued to be a member
when the family moved to Corvallis in 1970, when her
husband was hired to chair OSU’s Chemistry
Department. She became a research professor in
Chemistry. During the 1970’s Clara served on the League
Board and held the office of Secretary,
Stonybrook Village became her home in 1999, several
years after the death of her husband. She was the first
homeowner in Stonybrook and had many friends there as
well as in the Dutch Club and the League. Clara kept in
touch at the Chemistry Department by attending lectures
and Friday noon lunches. Clara had a delightful
personality and will be missed by all who knew her. She is
survived by a son, Robert, his wife Wendy, and their son,
Roland. Contributions in her memory can be made to
Reed College Financial Aid for Students. A celebration of
her life will be held in January.

League Book Club
Monday, November 9, 2:30 P.M
At the home of Popi Natsoulas, 635 SW Sandalwood Street
We will share perspectives on Lavinia, Ursula LeGuin’s imaginative presentation of Lavinia, a woman mentioned
in Vergil’s Aeneid, but given no voice until this novel.
For directions to the meeting, google the address above or call Popi at 929-9494.
Corrine Gobeli will also provide rides. Meet her at the back parking lot of the public library at 2 p.m.
E-mail (gobelic@comcast.net) or call (541-745-7736) by Saturday, Nov. 7th to reserve space.
December 14
January 11
February 8
March 8
April 12

2009-2010 selections
The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society - Mary Ann Shaffer &
People of the Book - Geraldine Brooks
The Elegance of the Hedgehog - Muriel Barbery (translated by Alison
Revolutionary Road - Richard Yates
The Cunning Man - Robertson Davies

Annie Barrows
Anderson)
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Global Climate Change: Call to Action
At the close of our October general meeting, LWVC President Annette Mills shared the following opportunities for taking action to
address global climate change.
National Level
• Check LWVUS Action Alerts (www.LWV.org).
• Contact Senators Merkley and Wyden by phone or email.
o Tell them to support strong climate change legislation.
o Emphasize that global climate change is one of the most serious threats to the environment, health
and economy of our nation and our world.
State Level
In 2007, the Oregon State Legislature passed HB 3543, which has resulted in:
• Establishment of state goals for reduction of greenhouse gases; for example, “By 2020, achieve greenhouse
gas levels 10 percent below 1990 levels.”
• Creation of the Oregon Global Warming Commission.
• Creation of a “Keep Oregon Cool” website (www.keeporegoncool.org). Check it out to educate yourself
through such tools as the carbon footprint calculator.
Local Level
The Corvallis City Council recently established an Energy Strategy Ad Hoc Committee.
• Its energy focus is on the built environment and transportation.
• In 2009, the committee is identifying existing policies, strategies for improvement under the current policies,
and a gap analysis (i.e, what’s missing). These will be reported at the 12/21/09 City Council meeting.
• In 2010, the City Council will seek public input and create a new energy policy. Make your voice heard!
Individual Level
Sign up for a free one-hour Home Consultation by Climate Masters – community volunteers trained through
OSU Extension to help you assess possible changes you can make in the following areas:
• Home Energy Use
• Food
• Transportation
• Waste Reduction
• Yard Design & Maintenance
Contact Climate Master Annette Mills (amills@willamettewatershed.com).
PASS THE WORD! Talk with others about what we can do to be part of the solution to global climate change.

League Observer Corps
They also serve who only sit and watch…

Well over twenty committees and commissions advise and make recommendations to the
Corvallis City Council on a variety of issues and programs. These are listed on the City’s web site:
www.ci.corvallis.or.us. Click on “Get Involved-Volunteer” to see a list of the boards and
commissions. The League of Women Voters of Corvallis invites members to become part of an Observer
Corps and monitor these committees and commissions. One or two people attend and observe a committee
or commission. They then report back to our League what was discussed and give valuable input if we have a
position on the topic or if here is an issue of concern. We still need many people to assist in this endeavor.
Observing a committee or commission would generally involve attending just one meeting a month. If
you’d like to serve in the Observer Corps, e-mail: Liz Frenkel, lizbobfrenkel@proaxis.com or Louise
Marquering, lwvclouise@aol.com
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Get Your Grapefruit — Order NOW
Can you help deliver grapefruit when they arrive?
Do you know people who would support the League of Women Voters of Corvallis by buying a
box of grapefruit? Have you asked a neighbor or friend to buy a box? You never know who might
want to buy until you ask.
A box of ruby red grapefruit is an excellent gift for yourself or someone special. Your grapefruit order
will aid us in our local endeavors. You can support our efforts by purchasing grapefruit or making a donation.
The grapefruit arrive the first week of December and are delivered to your home.
Prices are: $20 for a 20-pound box, containing 16 to 20 fruits
$10 for a 10-pound half box
Can you help deliver grapefruit the first week of December? Let Kate Mathews know by November 15 if you
will be able to help. Contact her by phone, 754-1172, or e-mail, kate.mathews@comcast.net
Grapefruit Order Form
Name __________________________________________________________ Telephone_______________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
___ Full Box/es @ $20 each $__________

____ Half Box/es @ $10 each $____________ Total $_____________

Send your order by November 15 to: Kate Mathews 3336 SW Willamette Corvallis, OR 97333
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

•

REMINDER — Dues are Due

•

REMINDER
Dues are Due
If there is a RED DOT on your bulletin label, you have not yet sent in your dues for 2009-2010. You
membership is important to the League. Dues are $55 for an individual, $82.50 for a household and student
membership is $27.50. You may use the envelope you received with your September bulletin or clip out the
membership coupon on the last page of this issue.
If you have recently mailed your dues, please disregard this message. Thank you.
Why be a member of League?
• The information you receive as a League member from the local, state and national Leagues will keep you one
step ahead on issues that affect your life.
• You can play a role in helping to make our community better.
• Even if you don’t have time for active participation, your membership alone will strengthen the League’s voice.
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Join the League
Name ______________________________________

League Calendar

Address _____________________________________
City, Zip+4 digits ____________________________
Phone ______________________________________
E-mail ______________________________________
____ $55 individual membership
____ $82.50 household membership
____ $27.50 student membership
____ Contribution*
____ I’m a new member! Please call.
____ I’m renewing my membership. I first joined the
League in _________ (year).
____ I’m interested in working with LWVC this year.
Please call me.
Membership in LWV Corvallis is open to men and women of all
ages. The membership year begins in October. Please make
checks payable to the LWV of Corvallis and mail to:
LWV of Corvallis, Attn: Membership
P.O. Box 1679, Corvallis, OR 97339-1679
* Regular dues are not tax-deductible. However, contributions to the
LWVUS Education Fund, paid with a separate check, are deductible.

Tu 3
Mo 9
Fri 15
Tu 17

Tu 1
Mo 7

Mo 14
Tu 15

November
Board Meeting, 11:30 A.M.
League Book Club, 2:30 P.M.
Grapefruit Sale ends
Community Planning mtg., 1:30 P.M.
General Meeting: Local Food, 7 P.M.
December
Grapefruit delivery
Board Meeting, 11:30 A.M.
Soup Potluck & Membership Meeting
LWVUS & Local Program Planning
6:00 TO 9:00 P.M.
League Book Club, 2:30 P.M.
Community Planning mtg., 1:30 P.M.

